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OUT rgtlona-eontaOM- -a lim
ceased U identify religion with com--
bativa arts and r i t shall nt
around to tha very Important busi- -
neaa of giving every child the advan- -
Use of develoDint- - his reliirious sen.
timent

xne great religious book of we- -
Urn civilisation is the Bible. It is
a curious compound of history.

a ii i it X."
cwuctu caui9 ana poetry, i.

hf"c into the very fabricJJ"JCTg iht
T---"

Bible- ' :ruse

THE

Cme4l taectallata aay Thar Is Na
tetter Food Than Clover, AJfatfa

and Com lllaaa,

Tha beet reason way dairymen
should use more legumaa la feeding
their cattle is becsuse It puts money
In their pockets, say the specialists

a'hrurSterbarfS-- . IS
ration than clover or alfalfa hay, snd
good corn greater the c.- -ajag.
parity of for Quality
roughage, the cheaper can
produced, sine the quaatlty of con-

centrates can be reduced.
Where low protein roughage Is fed,

the grain mixture will require 60 per
cent of high-protei- n and 40 per cent

oiuaiuwi is ior uie i . .
child to be given the advantage of u ronBed of woo1-beginnin-g

where his parents left off.

Tee --Effective heteetW1 of Fans
Predicts I

a answer U Prestdeat Hard--1

biwt tataaaeat ia his speech at Hut--

hiaa, fir--, that "the temhimaon
ef affective protection, easier credit.

ad tha aparatioa of the War Fiaaaoa
Caneration ouiddy arrested this

owww triad ef ansae t iann.
urodocta) and started agriculture on
taa apgrade oaea mora, come uc
appeal of tha Farm Bureaa Federa- -
tion for some sort ef governmental
help to stabilise wheat and give the
grower a fair return for his labor and
investment. The price of wheat at
the farm now is averaging about 70
cents a bushel significantly less
than the cost of production.

The "protection" given to American
agriculture consists of the "special"
tariff approved May 27, 1921, and the

Fordney-McCumb- er law of last Sep--

tember. Wheat was selling in Chicago
at an average of $1.68 a bushel (for
No, 2 hard winter) on the day the
"special" tariff was signed by the
President On May 27, 1923, wheat
sold in Chicago for $1.17 a bushel,
And for the last two years the duty

- on wheat has not been lower than 30

cents a bushel 1

The "protection" given to meats
has not been lower than 30 cents a
bushel!

The "protection" given to meats has
been almost as futile as a stimulant
to prices as the duty on wheat Ac- -

cording to the Department of Agri- -

culture, the prices of hogs, cattle,
sheep and chickens were 10.9 per cent
lower on May 15, 1023, than they
were on May 15, 1922, before the
Fordney-McCumbe- r act was passed.
wiui iu uuues ui num u ucm..- - v

a hundred-weie- on thee animals
and fowls and on their meats. At the
fame time retail prices which con-

sumers had to pay wers higher tlian
they were a year ago.

Wool received "protection" in the
form of a duty of 31 cents a scoured
pound the rate fixed by the Fordney- -

wcumDer rroineers varui last r.

The Department of Agricul-

ture reports that producers of wool

are unable to get a fair return for
their product and that "buyers indi
cate that their ideas ot values are lu
cents a pound lower than the prices

And the Bible is so much a part of
the world's thought for past centur- -
ies that it cannot be neglected.

or leeaing stuns, witn All this is quite apart from the1 '"V
hlgh-protel- n roughage, the extra cost question of whether we be Christians

' ,e cf tne l8JKest concourses of
on 20 per cent of hlgh-protel- n feeds Jews or what not, quite apart from PP'6 ever assembled at a funeral in
made necessary by rough- - our theories and war cries. What- - rnf,C0UIty fathered at Wadesboro,
age is saved. ever our attitude toward the Bible TAy! tte ,buf

Under fkvorable conditions the use and its teachings may be, we cannot 10 0,6 mmory of
of legume roughage ought to reduce 8f? ignorant of them. ,

the cost of production from 17 to 23 . T)ere ar ome parents so eager' Mr. Little represented Anson coun-pe- r

cent .
give thelr children liberty, so an- - ty in the State Senate a number of

By "feeding" the soil calcium and gSSf fjlj661? ch?f? teir own H8 Sr!?d " chairn,an of the
phosphorus. th mineral content of AJj!! fact that Ttnu" Mmmittee

h $ ne,edf m?ral training and in- - with He was born inC lTJ i-i-f T spiratoonal development even more 1862 and educated at Davidsonof than it needs to have its head stored leee and Columbia Univerritv. Hp

wa oucr mwa: bus atans wasia;
Tb tlsM will aaoa hare wheiv.'l
thera will ha aa, waats in Umber; all
wast la beJMiaf and ia lumber will
b utilised ia snakfaur artificial lum- -
bar, aomewhat after tha manner that
TT ;r ""'"rr ""Prfmt tima something like
. 1r e?nt treea ara wasted in
ItllMMr tan wt4hw rha aAav itMM"7TT . V T , . r.J" n

n Bearer board i. formed of
oaner but tha new artificial lumber

PROMINENT CITIZEN OF
ANSONV1LLE DEAD

and two daughters survive.

the trouble with that enterprise is
.that it usually takes centuries to
make a thing that is going to last

'for centuries.
I One thing the Bible gives that so
many of the smart authors of this
day lack background. Exchange.
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it

I
with facts. wa8 a prominent lawyer for many

Up to the present time no other y.ea.rs- - Manr ,benefactions to the
book in the world is so important al81ck, anud P0?" Anson county were
comDendium of moral truth nH Rn i ma.de bv His wife, two sons,
considerable a center of ethical
force as the Bible. And it is doing
a great wrong to a child if he is not
made familiar with this book that has
entered so thoroughly into the life
and thought of civilization.

At least we had better hang to the
Bible until some one has succeeded
in fixing up a better one for us. And

The North State Creamery Co.

paid at recent sales. 1 mrty cents a jjew Year's
P0U?d?w0ffnJpnTbnf Counting ten J

'years interest he

Agriculture states in a recent bulletin . , c uk "u"
While the wool growers face an un- - cost.. 56 .per cent more, or

profitable market and a further re- - f2.0 ,a sult- -
. ,

So fwltf hif entare
hlscession in the value of their product, 3..0 he, ah

ZJSo1 itutu!' iS5 0n i oc
u0rs,yto96hr?nat
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VALUE IN LUMBER flTTS ONE

Professor Irnnf ruber writes in- - i

taraatiartv of how th thnfty who
save money ara robbed by tha infla- -

Uoo of tba currency. Profaaaor
FUher ia aa economic student and )

leader and professor of Political
Economy at Yale
lessor Fisher writes
style ana explains in a plain manner
one of the many new stories which
are told about inflation of money in
Europe. Here is one of hem he
gives:

Three years ago a Polish clothier,
wishing to retire from business, sold
out his stock of 100 suits of clothes
at 1000 Polish marks each, and put
the 100,000 marks into a savings
bank. Recently he withdrew it with
interest, making 130,000 marks in
all, and found that this would buy
one suit oi clothes!

Whether or not he ever realized
that the mark had fallen is a uues- -

tion. Probably not, if we may judg--

by what I observed when in Europe
two years ago.

jje probably was deceived by the
money illusion and believed that his
principal was unimpaired and that
he had really received it back with
interest. To him the trouble did not;
seem to be with the mark but with
the wicked "profiteers" who had
raised the price of clothes. He would

to put them in jail but he would
never think of stopping inflation.

We can see what the matter is be- -

cause we are outside of Poland and
think of the mark in terms of dol- -

But whi, we marve, at his slu.
v vlp 9n ml no-- (hp same'

blunder of assuming tnat our own
money is absolute.

Let's see how we stand:
According to my weekly index

number of the wholesale prices of
200 commodities, prices averaged at
the beginning of this year 66 per
cent ab ve pre.war prices, or the
dollar was worth 64 per-w- ar cents,

If some American clothier (tak- -

inj: clothes as representing the aver- -

age commodity) had sold out his
100 suits in 1923 at $20 per suit
and put the 2000 into the savings

how woulJ he have come out

8uita instead of 100.
We need not go back of this year.

When the year began the index
number stood, as just noted, at 156.
Mow it stands at lb4. Stated an- -

tner way, last January the dollar
was worth 64 pre-w- ar cents, while
today it is worth 61 pre-w- ar cents.
One thousand dollars put in the sav- -

1 I i T .1
J oanK last January was wonr,

640 PAr dollars- - Now 13 wh
only 610 pre-w- ar dollars. Even add- -

lnS ir months interest say 1 2

P cent of $1000 or $15 (wortn

It 9d' dUar8)
total dollars.is only pre-w- ar

He hasJ.9t th equivalent of 640
ml"us J ?1 pre-w- dollars in
sPlte of h,s interest

He does not know that his pocket
has been picked. What he hs lost
somebody else has gained. Yet that
lucky person is not the pickpocket,
The pickpocket is the dollar.

This is the story of inflation. It
is the same story in America as in j

Poland. It makps a mnrlcprv nf thrift
Frederick Goodenough, chairman of

Barclay's Bank, London, like Reginald
McKenna, another great English
banker and formerly chancellor of
the exchequer, recognizes that money
is not stable.

-- t thereforei--
.

Mr
Goodenough, addressing the Bond
club in New York on May 4, "that
the whole Baving community must

affects by fundimental changes
price levelgf and that which they

most want 1R stahi iiatinn "

Evidence of Harding-Adam- s Final
Break

One strong confirmation of the re-- 1

ported final break between President
TTnr.tinfy unit rhirman A , ... f t k '

Mr it will be recalleJ.
Chairman of the Republican National
Committee, carried the state of Utah

. ..... . . rng on bis tnp to Alaska, while Mr,
Adams' Ur'devotlni his ' attention to
conferehcM with Reimhlieaa . . U.don
L. . t . . . . II . , 1 f

i'" various pans n uie country, , inoi
ba

. While is U undemUndable that
Prescient Harding' might tamely sub-
mit to the revolt of Chairman Adams,
it is not likely that Secretary Hngfaet
will be so submissive. He has already
shown his strength by compelling
Chairman Adams to recall one com
mittee statement, and If the Chairman
rts too gay in the , aW nee of the
I'reidont and continue his war upon
th V.orl l Court TW!iry, l,i(h by
I' ' ; 'i Ij fK t'l ,' " rr r v

Watch the farmer who sells cream and you will see his

farm producing better crops of clover, corn and wheat.
The farmer who gets more dollars per acre is the fanner
who is succeeding. Cows furnish the solution.

territory end obtain first hand
fermatiou with respect to its

BILL BOOSTER SAYS
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complete unrJerstandihg of - C- - ;
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State Creamery
High Point, N. C.

in prospect, and are even now '"g
ouoted,

- The Republican tariffs have been of
little worth to the American farmer,
but have compelled him to pay $300,- -

than it has given him in higher prices
for what he has to sell, according to
expert economists of the Farm Bu
reau Federation

As for the "easier credits" that
have been provided for agriculture,
the farmer's answer is that he is
looking for a device to get him out
of debt, not a recipe for making his
indebtedness heavier.

.

The Reclamation Scandal
Following the administration scan- -

dais of Teanot Dome. Newberryism,
Daughteryism, Nat Goldsteinism,
Laskerism, and the wholesale dis- -

charges of faithful and efficient aged
officials in the Bureau of EngTaving
and Printing, there is now the pros- -

pect of another major scandal involv- -

ing the administration in the recent
forrpd resioTiation of Arthur Powell
Davis as director of the Reclamation
Service. The present Secretary of
the Interior, Dr. Hubert Work, who is
responsible for ousting Director Da- -
vis, has earned an uneniable reputa- -

tion as a partisan reactionary poli--

tician, both in the Post Office De-
partment and in the Interior Depart- -

raent- -

It is openly asserted that Director
Davis was forced to resign at the in- -

stance of large power companies in
uie nest, His record shows that he
has always opposed the predatory in

terests that have sought to gobble up
the country's natural resources. Direc- -

tor Davis is credited with carrying
out in letter and spirit the great con- -

servation and reclamation program
conceived by the late Senator Fran- -

I T.nlqn1a f V.uaflii a Flomfl.

slble to maintain the mineral reserves
of cows and young stock, and through
the variety and abundance of proteins
and other elements thus supplied, fur-
nish the cheapest and most efficient
rations for both growth and produc-
tion.

...r,7"..BULL IS IMPORTANT FACTOR

Too Many Dairymen Are Inclined to
Think Money Spent for Sire

Is Expense.

The bull Is the factor
In herd Improvement. Toe many dairy-
men consider the money spent for a
bull as an expense. That la the wrong
viewpoint. The bull represents an In-

vestment which will yield returns In
direct proportion to the Intelligence
used in selecting the bull and the de-

velopment of his offspring. There Is
no Investment which a dairyman

V. I

nlv Improved Bulls Should Head tho
Dairy Herd,

m"ke" that ha8 80 ,ar reaching lnflu
ence or that is capable of showing
greater profits than the money spent
for a good bull.

FIND GERMS IN CONTAINERS

Average Dairyman Handles Milk With
Care In Milking and In Bam

Avoid Damp Cans.

Experiments conducted by the New
Tork and Illinois experiment stations
show that a very small percentage of
the germs found In milk on delivery
come from the barn. The average
dairyman of today handles his) milk
with care In milking and while In the
ham. Further Investigations showed
that most of the germs came from
the containers that had been prevtoua-- I
ly used for milk. Milk plared In rani
that had been sterilized, but remained
damp was found to contain many
times more bacteria than milk placed
In cans thst had been thoroughly
dried. A damp can Is an Ileal breed
ing place for germs.

PREPARATION OF COW FEEDS

Dairyman Should Give Special Atten
tion to Curing ef Forage-- "

Qrsln Is Needed. ;

Special attention should be given
by the 'dairyman to the preparation
and combination of his feeds end es-
pecially to the curing of his forage.
When giving a large flow of milk en
dry feed, cows generally require con-
siderable grata it maintain the tnllk

' yield. 'The emotmt of , grain ' given
with the ration should be ganged, by
the milk flew. .

SCaD,VES$ELS.WlTH STEJUI
'A- -

Ur Use When - tHUInaMe, but
J olHnfl Watef Does Well, Theuoh -

ta scalding cans sod vessels, si ran
Is bent h"D oMslnnhla, but boiling
water do ry well, Tlowtvfr, It

hmi!J be -o !n r 'nj tl.ct v r
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Alamance

you put surplus funds where they not, only. draw av

satisfactory yield- - but , are absolutely ' frelfrom"aU

crat, and later adopted and enforced Republican National Committee over
by President Roosevelt and continued the World Court proposal is the per-und-

Wilson. sistent report that Chairman Adams
Engineering Societies, representing is to be displaced, or, if he ia to

engineers, have taken prelimi- - main, to be a mere figure-hea- d, while
nary steps for an investigation of this the activities of the National Corn-ne-

administration scandal which on mittee are to be directed by Charles
its face is characteristic of the admin- - D. Hilles, of New York, with the

of the Interior Department sible aid of Albert D. Lanker of Ship-unde- r

Richard Ballinger in the Taft ping Board notoriety, and Will Hayes
administration and Albert B. Fall of of Hollywood.

t
of loss you exemplify a

business principles.t
4
4

the present Harding administration.

FALL TOMATOES ALAMANCE FIRST MORTGAGE SIX PER CENT
doiii BONDS' iand Vermont for Mr. Taft, and Mr.

During the latter part of July or Hayes was the director if not the
the first of August, set the plants to ,uthor of the "poison gas" campaign

' the garden. The weather is usually 0f 1920.
very dry at this season, and It ist Another evidence of the break

to exercise much care in tween the President and the Chairman
transplanting. In the first place, use 0f his party orgaiiatlon is to be found
only strong stocky plants, and in refa the fact that the President will

'moving them from the seed "bed e--1 !' within a fa or m. .

aa kvestments-wiT- y the security and stability, of first ,. ;

Mnrf ornoro Rir Patvrf flnlA Prvnrla J PoVr1 ) riV "'r -- (I ,v - rl . f. 1 .1
O VAVVUV WAV:, WAftSAM. . A--f ' 0 '1 " rww.i

vi oe wie piams oeepiy, pincning on
IHAWITAtt&a IJsin I L r f - v ikARA luni4fl aamma WAnwutlflfA '. Tthe two bottom leaves IX necessary,

' fAAtW khMtt m tllflT F Mt. ' arounai" " " "" ''"'' iC ,T , a .. ar?' &iiu&yjat&: !? ,v' yA,y?$'$i:- ":' flvw rooia, ana cover wiwi a tmck lay-jeaU-ng that the Chairman is not to
,; er of dry eoil If is ie desired , thati member of the nrcsklential party. T 'we p ants be warned U stakes, they

may be set aa close as-- ' two . feet in
the row, etherwise a space of at least
thre and one-ha- lf feet, is aecessary. ,

. Fall tomatoes usually bring a good
T rice on the loral markets. The fruit
Hint fails to ripen before the front
r ni le krt fir Into the winter if

r ", hi r ror and lal away in e
InsurnncGi c: R:r.l Eslalo Go. '

O .;V.",v cahtal and f:ur.rixT3
r.


